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l. frUminatft tH# #ntir« Parol# Board# it# «g#ncy# all
ittfamferitetiic® and #iX aid# ©fee*# aiatKing mill Iona ®£i of ths#
@M-off#Bd#rs plight * Mlo-w thm bo called 0ff««a#r« fell# right to compiofc# 
feh#ir Minimum mmntoncm in prison allowing fell® maximum to b* dropped# 
expunged (grace relief)# imposed 0ML¥ If the offender is ever ##nt#nc#4 
again to a term of Imprisonment.
2* Filling up fehit prisons with alleged parole violators i# societal 
suicide* allow them a chance to really breath and do right 0/ us all*
3. H#H# this a "bight To tforSc" state# where wag## are drastically 
reduced# pensions and costly benefits# #1 t»4nafc«<l# or cut oy ideal
examples Commonwealth Statu# VXHOIMXA#
$w elimlnafe# all profits mad# fro® th# prison or lock up ideologies. 
This Is and should b© mor# ao a ##rvlc# to mankind and not tn# new way 
for other# to make billions ©f ©ur tax payer# dollar#* dot# th« wlcid# 
for CASH" #cam*# many mar® still ongoing*
5* Allow every citizen a job# no matter what th#ir eriiainal aack round 
ehockmp may #t«fe#* ®« willing to glv# th#® a joo if they so ###k ife* 
Allow them th# right to dignity by supporting feh*m##iva* and family by
working and truly earning a dollar*
6. Eliminate all restrictions of being an ex-affender* Allow zhmm to 
br#ath. They hnw# paid their d#bfe fco society. And know that in mmny 
cases feh#y may not Have £#«« #ol# to afford proper lagal counsel# thus 
ti$pri3©fi!»nt *
7. Make it illegal# * criminal and civil ChlMtU for anyone# company# 
group ©r agency to profit from fch© srlusina.t Justice systsu of 
imprisofimant# parole# probation# etc. •
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M* Ha'It# it a mandatory atipwlatioa thmt i/i ordar for as'-offondara to 
rocaive #apung#m#nt of thmit rnmnimua aantattca# tHay muat maintain 
omploymotit for at loaat 97% of thoir r#i«as# tima bac*t into aaciaty.

)P®r*aifc thoa# #it^off#«<J#ra who had worked fivo year# or mor# for thm 
DOC whil# imprlaonaa right to buy into (at a r«d«c#d rat#)# tbo aam# 
medical inauranc-s tha prison staff baa. THi® further being the Right 
thing To Oo# since while Imprisoned working for all fehosa years# they 
roceivod OHt*Y pennies par hoar worked and most times MOT BVEM $1 tor a 
whole day of hard labor*
10. Again, in sJaing the Right Thlnt# allow the ex-otfendar the right to 
employment within all state jobs, including correctional, parole, 
probation and othera. as waa done years ago. Most times you will find 
that they are more qualified, motivated, capable ana far raore 
knowIedf#ehie#
IU Allow es-offenders the right to fully rointergrete back into society 
by also permitting them (as other candidates) law enforcement academies 
and positions within law enforcement#
12* Hake all state paid employees# accountable# responsible and liable 
from both the criminal and civil ar»«a of the law* Thus if they receive a 
paycheck and have not been honestly fulfilling their duties aa 
determined from an independent state accountability office# they should
be criminally and civilly prosecuted to the fullesc extent of the law* 
13* In the vein of Doing The Right Thing# pay those who are Actually
Innocent# Wrongly Falsely Imprisoned# etc** A good asfc&rt would be to &ay 
at least $120#000*00 per year of said imprisonment# per person*

a*) Aa stated above and more# make it mandatory -as' aVer^ 
prosecutor# cop# judge# etc*# who know they wore prosecuting an innocent 
persou, mandatory i*peU*M»nt of at least ten yaara plus a fine of 
$120,000.00 pet y*a* of •aeb y*ar th* Innocent petson *** forc«fi to do
behind bats.X. "«)'• it a eeia« for anyone {including, prison amyloyaaa) vho 
tn anv way eonaoira to or take pact In destroying evidence that the;:P.rL.*..r»-. t. „««....~mandatory with at least five yearn to Ufa Imprisonment plus a fine Of
$120#000*-00 per year of the on®® they *0 ttsis te*

2."Add additional punishment* upon thoaa amployoaa and othoca
who do any of the above two further because thi* l» additionally a fraud



p®rp#ZV0Lta<S up&n tH# courts# out ire judicial and criminal just lea 
ayatemn. It prevents trutH from fcha courts# thus travesties of 3ussfcic0# 
tyranny*
14* Enact new laws designed to help prevent wrongful prosecution* and 
hold prosecutors responsible*
IS* Pfaka prosecutors work hard to identify and investigate claims of 
innocence*
16* Esonorate the innocent behind cars aa quickly as they Imprison them* 

a* Honor immediately claims where convictions were based upon no 
biological evidanc# or mistaken Identification*

1* ff th® prosecutor did not present true tangible evidence# 
place him behind bars# prosecute# imsdiafcely reloads th® innocent.

b* Mow thor® is no confidone® in th# legal systsm to protect the 
innocent* Th® above helps to try to bring it back.

Cm Mow# thsr® is no guarantee that th® innocent will not b® oxscutsd 
or di® is prison*
17m rnguie® that all svidsneo in a criminal case be fully disclosed and 
if hidden ay th® prosecutor or police# they fee b© jailed and
prosecuted for suppressing oxculpstoy *vllanes# etc**

16. Sxcmsrat®# Pardon# and or Oram br* Was ley 6* Carroll# an Actually tnnocant crime fighter# 
total stats Immunity amr appoint hin os a ^necial ogeni: oi a n^vly croatsd stats accountability 
agency# fctnt clH :-® In charge o* ftn^lny -^md eilmlntting th® mny thouxsoudo of source® of illegal, 
financial frauds oeing done daily that costa mlUions of tax^yers dollars monthly* 'hmnsylvania 
is now in a nmc state •.:inanclai eiierg^ncy due to excess!ve extraww pork tacrci wast« and frauds 
of billions of t-^cp^y^r.* dollars which c ns; rt.it:e rut of thi: :3tati •>#• Such focaation of said
new agency will on averse® at .toast mzvmral millions of dollar® being oliiced back into
the ha. budget with tto-® officials <wl others being vigorously criminally and civilly prosecuted 
to th® fullest extemt of h,> lew {including f.tXv wJ tru^f# 1-ri^eiy# klckb-jicks# frauds# 
extortion# payoffs# extortion®# etc.# types of crimes). It is so clear am! blatant of th® 
egregious out of control spending and fraud® being done with oil lions oi P^unsylvaiiis taxpayers 
dollars# now tt.imh-) Ttx^. l-}n jfaf * budget* 'ipecint di'/lsion Is gva/ahtosd to .save
the state# taxpayers millions of dollars and make such ■w out of .shapt icossly corns->t operation 
of gfifiMcmomti ac#re elfici^it# ^ccountuole# responsible and honestly lawful. -Uso# one of th® 
requirement of this new vould -tl^o *'*• t*nt e-aqh Tv" T»d?cdiod r<u its .-auuse ami receive a
hourly salary of no fiw# than w^iat the currant minliaw wage la. There would be no pension# no 
union involvement or participation# and given a tmicm of employment to last for one year with th® 
possibility of renewal yearly# not to :r/cnrd yoarf.b espect full y mbmi fe ta##

we chmott BYsrmtc ptm ?on saving nt^ions of i*ascFAygiis# oottAHS
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